
Voltage

Cutting capacity

Auto load function

Shaft type  

Approximate operating time 
under no load

Dimensions (L x W x H)

Torque  

Spindle thread  

Handle type  

Brake  

The CG36DC is equipped with auto mode load function.  
As the workload increases, the number of revolutions  
automatically increases, allowing you to work more efficiently.

Safety lock at the handle for working safely

Compatible with the HiKOKI MultiVolt battery

Improved operability by locating the switch panel near the 
handle, so you can change the functions easily and safely.  
Also the motor is positioned at the rear of the trimmer to 
provide the best combination of power, balance, and  
maneuverability.

36V

Nylon head: 440mm Ø
Metal blade: 255mm Ø

Straight

1840 x 340 x 193mm

Motor type

Nylon line Ø  

Automatic power off

Switch type  

Spindle lock  

Battery  

Motor position  

No-load Speed

Weight including battery

Cutting attachments

Anti Kickback/ 
Protection Function

Brushless
1.6Nm   

2.4mm

Trigger with safety lock
Loop

Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes
M10 x 1.25 left hand

HiKOKI Multi Volt batteries

Rear

1-Eco:  3,000rpm
2-Auto:  4,700rpm
3-Power:  6,000rpm
1-Eco:  115 minutes
2-Auto:  50 minutes
3-Power:  27 minutes

5.2kg

Semi auto nylon head &  
3 teeth metal blade 
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Specifications Features

Applications

Included Accessories

HiKOKI Power Tools Australia reserves the right to change specifications of parts and accessories of HiKOKI power tools without notice.  
Product Images are for display purposes only. Accessories not included unless otherwise stated. Product information should be confirmed at time of 
purchase. Errors & Omissions excepted.

Trimming, slashing and mowing of bushes, grass and weeds

Shoulder strap, safety glasses, 17 x 29mm box spanner,  
4mm hex key

CG36DC(H4Z)
36V Cordless Brushless Loop Handle  
Line Trimmer 
Barcode 4966376410828

3-stage speed control and is also equipped 
with auto mode load function

Improved operability

Safety lock

Compatible with the HiKOKI MultiVolt  
battery


